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Making Colored Flamet
For Christnuu Fireplace

- Wo«ld yon Uk« beaotlfally coloredflam** la Ik* Christmas tr*yiuif
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chlorate
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nitrate
Apple-green Partem nitrate
flame

Emerald flame copper nitrate
Green flam* borax
Parpl* flame lithium

chloride

Make Your Own
YuletideWreaths

It's Fun for All and Offers
Chinees for Clever

Designs.
f^OLORFUL homemade decoraiy-* tions that lend gaiety to the
Christina* tree and help out any
lack of store trimmings can be made
from such commonplace things as
egg shells, peanuts, pine cones,
squashes and colored paper.
Eggshell trinkets offer a variety

of decorative possibilities. The shells
£can be salvaged
fromfamilybakingdays byrunninga darning
needle through
the shell at both
ends and blowingout the consary

the "tolas
can be enlarged
so that abrightcoloredstring
with a knot in
the end oan be
run through the
egg, so that it

'> may be strunggaily on the tree.
' Before stringing on the tree, shells
may be oologsd all the buss of the
nisboe, as at Caste* time. Or designsin pencil on the shell may be
made fat foe form of scrolls, leaves
orflguroa. The designs may be flUed
.tat with color*, outlined with blade
crayons. Chrictmaa ssals pasted onwhite eggshellswill-fee bright and
Shiny. Colored confetti data canlikewise b* used on the eggs.Peanut doUa to banc on the tree
can be made by stringing auhable
sixes together and tying the cord
tightly to kaep them tat shape. They
can be painted gold or silver or
any other color mat will liven the
tree and gtve the little folks a parttat the decorative scheme.
A half-dozen atar Santas swingingfrom the tree will edd interest Make

some five-pointed stars from heavy
{taper. Paste e Santa head onto the
top point and design white mittens
an toe next two, drew e belt end
It* done. Run e string through Sen*
te's hat and tio to branch,
Small green squashes painted with

shellac or varnish so they will retaintheir freshness can be either
tied to the tree dt arranged around
the base.
Pine cones tied with ribbons and

perhaps a bell and painted white or
silverfor make believe frost are penfeetfor suspending from the tree.
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Potted Yale Trees Can Be
> Used for Several /Years
; The record of using the. same
Christmas tree for the lest live holl*
day seasons Is held by Mrs. H. R.
Yount of Brunswick county in North
OsraUm. |
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I Pecans furnish a generous tnossi
of fats and protein, and also B vitaImins, together with small amonnla

I of Iron and ealelnm.
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